DESTINATION EARTH

Mike Post
editor-in-chief

A lot has changed since April 22, 1970. We have been through six U.S. presidents, the advance of space exploration, the rise and fall of disco, the first test tube baby birth, and countless other events. One thing has remained constant; we are all inhabitants of Planet Earth.

The first Earth day was held on April 22, 1970, when Senator Gaylord Nelson saw the state of the environment and its non-issue status in the politics of the country. Nelson believed that until the issue was brought into the spotlight nothing would be achieved. In the summer of 1969, Nelson announced the plans for a spring environmental teach-in. The response from the news was astonishing, and in 1970, the first Earth Day occurred.

Now thirty years after the event, has the Earth benefited from the awareness, education, and hard work by its inhabitants? Maybe, somewhat. The damage that has been done to the Earth has been a thousand years in the making and it will take a thousands of years before the problem is ever fixed. Each day corporations and industry continue to pollute the air humans and animals breathe. Each day automobiles are expelling fumes and gases into the environment.

What can we do to help?
There are some simple things that college students can do to help preserve our habitat for future generations. For instance carpooling is an option. Everyday parking is a problem in downtown Providence. Why not eliminate that by carpooling or by taking mass transit?
Rhode Island Transportation Authority (RIPTA) now runs the RIPTA Trolleys. The trolleys run on compressed natural gas, which burns cleaner for the environment. The cost is $3.99 and passes are available.

Another challenge to college students is recycling. We all grew up with the phrase Reduce, Reuse, Recycle burned onto our minds. So what has happened? Simply put separate your newspapers, plastic containers, and soda cans. Rhode Island Waste Management will pick up the recycled materials on your given garbage day and you have helped. Soda cans can not be re-deemed in Rhode Island, but Massachusetts is only a stone’s throw away.

One last thing to do is get involved. On Saturday, April 22, there will be a number of Earth Day events around the state. Go to one of them, become educated, volunteer time and help save the planet.

HOYTS CINEMAS OPENS
NEWEST STADIUM MEGAPLEX AT
PROVIDENCE PLACE

courtesy of Hoyts

Hoyts Cinemas Corporation, the 7th largest theatre chain in the world, announced the opening of its newest state-of-the-art 16 screen Stadium Megaplex on Friday, April 14. The new theater is located at Providence Place Mall.
The Hoyts theatre complex at Providence Place accommodates close to 4200 people and offers the biggest movie experience in the area. Hoyts' high-backed stadium style rockers allow for comfort as well as a guarantee of unobstructed sight lines. No matter where you sit you will be sure to have “the best seat in the house.” Every auditorium is equipped with state-of-the-art technology and all 16 auditoriums have 100 percent Digital Sound. Each auditorium features wall-to-wall screens, the largest being more than 62 feet wide and more than 25 feet tall—one of the tallest movie screens in the Northeast. Each screen is slightly curved allowing an even disbursement of light resulting in crisper and clearer picture than on traditional flat screens.

continued on page 9

08 B.A.C. Legislation Passes for First Time

Christopher S. Bice
staff writer

On October 29, 1999, on Route 4 in East Greenwich, 13-year-old Kaitlyn DeCubelle was killed by Stephen M. Reise. Reise had been driving drunk, and his blood-alcohol concentration (BAC) was .13 two hours after the accident. The legal BAC is .10.

Kaitlyn’s parents recently testified at the State House in favor of a bill that would reduce the legal BAC from .10 to .08. Roughly, .08 is two drinks. This idea has been bounced around in Rhode Island for almost a decade. However, no support from a majority of the House members allowed this bill to be killed many times.

But when people like Reise are behind the wheel drunk, taking other people’s lives in his hands, that is when the state begins to wake up. Reise was sentenced for two 14-year terms, one each for both Kaitlyn and Marisha Bowman, the driver of the vehicle Kaitlyn was in. He also must undergo alcohol abuse counseling and his license will be suspended for five years once he is released from jail.

continued on page 2

A view of the Earth's ozone as of 11/30/99. The area in blue represents normal areas of ozone.
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“.08 B.A.C. Legislation Passes...” continued from page 1

Although a .08 BAC law would not have saved lives in Relie’s case, it can help deter future accidents from happening. This is what Kathleen’s parents want.

In 1996, Rhode Island drivers with BAC’s of .10 and above were involved in an estimated 47,300 crashes that killed 25 and injured 19,500. It is estimated that for one every 100 miles driven in RI in 1996, a lawless intoxicated person sat behind the wheel. Alcohol is also a factor in 52% of Rhode Island crash costs, costing the public more than $2.2 billion in 1996.

The House has repeatedly sided with the state’s restaurant and liquor industries and blocked the .08 legislation. However, many people have placed pressure on their House member to have this bill passed, threatening with the fact that this is an election year.

On April 6, the House Judiciary Committee passed what has been described as a weak bill. It did reduce the legal limit in Rhode Island from .10 to .08, but if caught the person would be given a civil violation, rather than be guilty of a criminal misdemeanor.

Mother’s Against Drunk Driving (MADD) argue that the committee sold out on its people, especially since the drunken-driving offenses for the .08 bill are not strict. MADD also argues that if the bill is adopted, it will be the only one like it in the United States.

Seventeen other states have lowered their BAC to .08, but they have all applied criminal penalties.

It is estimated if the bill does pass to a BAC of .08, alcohol-related fatalities would be reduced by 8%, saving an estimated $3 per licensed driver. If caught with a .08 BAC, a person would be subject to license suspension and fines.

Sources: National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, Providence Journal
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- Feinstein Community Service Center Volunteer Opportunities
March of Dimes “Walk America”
Sunday, April 30, 2000

The March of Dimes is sponsoring “Walk America,” to help with saving babies, and you, the children. Volunteers are needed to help with registering walkers, passing out water, and helping the stage show.

If you have any questions or would like more information, please call Eric or Koleen at 598-2989.

Spring Carnival Ball
Saturday, April 29, 2000

The International Institute of Rhode Island is sponsoring a ball, to help provide services to Rhode Island’s immigrant and refugee communities. Volunteers are needed to help serve food and drinks at a banquet. For more information, please contact Eric or Koleen at 598-2989.

- The Office of Financial Aid and Office of Financial Planning

The Office of Financial Aid and Office of Financial Planning would like to inform all returning students that now is the time to file the Free Application for Student Aid (FASFA) for the 2000/2001 academic year.

You should have received from the federal government a FASFA Renewal Form. If you did not you can pick up a 2000/2001 FASFA from the first floor of the PAR Building.

If you choose to mail your FASFA online go to www.fafsa.ed.gov. If you choose to file on line be sure to print a copy of your FASFA for you records.

Please be aware that by filing for Financial Aid now will help make for a smoother registration process in September.

If you have any questions regarding this process please contact the Office of Financial Planning at (401) 598-1486 or stop by our office on the first floor of the PAR Building.

Let’s Hear it for the Ladies!

On March 29, the Women’s Concern Center celebrated Women’s History Month with a panel discussion at the Pepsi Forum in Plantations Hall. The panel was composed of various members of the Providence community. Mary York, former governor candidate, Beaven Scott, director of RWPIC, Joan Cournoyer, mistress of the Lincoln School and Amy Deuca of ABC6, spoke of women’s issues and the new millennium and the future of women’s rights.

March 29, 2000
A female resident was arrested by Providence Police at South Hall and charged with simple assault upon another female resident.

March 29, 2000
A male resident was arrested by Providence Police at ACE Hall and charged with possession of marijuana.

March 30, 2000
A male student reported to Providence Police that his vehicle was stolen from Chestnut Street, at 2:15 pm.

April 2, 2000
A female student reported to Providence Police that she was assaulted by a male after she accepted a ride from him at the Providence Place Mall. The man drove to the Convention Center Garage and allegedly forcibly fondled the female.

April 3, 2000
A non-student reported to Providence Police that he was assaulted and robbed by two black males in the basement level of The Arcade at 2 pm.

The assailants brandished a small caliber handgun and removed cash from the victim’s pockets then fled in an unknown direction. Both suspects are described as being heavy, one wearing a bandana, the other a black down coat.

April 3, 2000
A male student was arrested by Warwick Police at ACE Hall and charged with possession of marijuana and trespassing.

April 3, 2000
The Department of Safety & Security compiled information about drug activity in South Hall. Subsequently four rooms were searched and a substantial amount of marijuana was found and turned over to Providence Police. As of this date no arrests have been made, however, the police are conducting an investigation.

April 4, 2000
A female student reported to Safety & Security that she was accosted by two black males on Weybosset St., at 10a.m. The males pinned her against her vehicle and forcibly fondled her. The males ran off when the female sounded an panic alarm on her vehicle.

April 7, 2000
A male resident was arrested by Providence Police at Imperial Hall and charged with sexual assault, charged as a University Security Officer.
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Don’t wait...
Judge Makes Decision in Microsoft Case

Delroy Hughes contributor

In Washington on April 4, 2000, the trial, Justice vs. Microsoft, Microsoft was found guilty in violation of the antitrust laws. The Justice Department brought Microsoft to court in December, U.S. District Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson, judge of the trial, concluded that Microsoft violated the antitrust laws by illegally using its monopoly power to control the operating system for personal computers. May 24 was set for an expanded hearing on remedies for the violations in the case.

Jackson plans to listen to both Microsoft and the Justice Department in possible solutions to the violations. The Justice Department and 19 states may file separate reports if they cannot agree on a solution.

Old & New: Spotlight on Providence's Restaurant Scene

Mike Post
editor-in-chief

Living for the past four years in one of the United States and coming cities it has been a great treat to dine at the cities most established restaurants. As a product of the Culinary Arts program I am an extreme lover of food and at times I like to think I know what I am talking about. So, take my word with caution, for everyone is a critic and everyone should experience things for themselves.

The first of my favorite restaurants is Hemeway's Seafood located on South Main Street. Frequentened by the up and coming throngs of people, Hemeway's is a delight to visit on a Friday afternoon. I was greeted cordially by the host who informed us that there was a short wait and a table should be ready shortly. After a five-minute wait we were seated and greeted by our server, who conveniently enough, is a J&W student. The menu was extensive, featuring seafood dishes and classical American fare. I started with crab and lobster cakes with a corn relish. A friend of mine tried the lobster stuffed ravioli in cream sauce, which was greeted with equal excitement.

For dinner I tried the Salmon & Lobster ravioli special. (Have you noticed I love seafood?) The seafood was extremely fresh, but the pasta was slightly overcooked and the dish lacked the extreme tastes the appetizer had. Another entree brought to the table was also a special that day. It was scallops baked in a cream sauce and topped with a seafood breadbump mixture. It was delicate and the scallops were cooked to perfection.

Dessert was a little bit of a disappointment. Their signature dish is a white chocolate mousse. It was flavorful, but lacked the creaminess I expected. The rest of the meal had. Also offered was a dark chocolate cake. Being a chocolate fanatic, it satisfied my craving, but I expected much more creative and original plates from such a well-established restaurant.

Next on the culinary journey around Providence is Ristorante Bella Vista. Formerly, The Boatshouse at Waterplace Park, Bella Vista specializes in fine Italian fare and boasts spectacular views of the city as well as the Water Park. We ventured there on a Saturday night for a late supper. As we pulled up we were greeted by a valet service. (Impressed!) I watched as the car was whisked away and descended the three floors to the main dining room.

The journey continued further as the nautical decorations captured us and created the feel of a potstop Boston restaurant. Our waiter was courteous and friendly but seemed overly busy with only a few tables. The menu was extensive, offering traditional Italian meals and incorporating fresh seafood into many meals. I finally made my decision to try the fried calamari. So far, the best I have had in Providence. They were fresh and tender. Each bite was pleasurable.

As a lover of all things Italian I had to try the veal parmigiana. It was extremely large meal for one person. It was enough food for one night and for two other meals. It was unique and tasted the heavy feel that veal can bring often. Dessert was amazing. Being closed is a far fetched assumption. Maybe, that chapter is closed, but the shooting divided the police and the black community. Minorities felt that they were being victimized by the people hired to protect them.

It was said that the whole ordeal had been a "tragedy, not a crime." How could an innocent man be shot at forty one times, and that not be considered a crime?

In the months following the end of the trial there are still questions that are being asked. Some will never be answered. Some answers, are evident but that still does not bring a life back to an innocent man.

Making Sense of the Diallo Tragedy

Heather Goode contributor

It started with pain, then sorrow, then it felt like a huge sharp axe right through the heart. More than 40 years ago, blacks fought for their Civil Rights. But it seemed that all that pain and adversity that black ancestors and descendants have gone through was in vain. This pain that was renewed when the verdict came back that stated Sean Carroll, 36; Kenneth Boss, 28; Richard Murphy, 27; and Edward McMean, 27 were found not guilty of murder, manslaughter, criminally negligent homicide, and reckless endangerment.

The rain was beating on the Albany, NY. pavement like hail beating on windshields in late December. The case that held everyone's attention was finally coming to an end. It was February 26, a year and twenty one days after four white police officers had shot and killed Amadou Diallo.

On February 4, 1999 at 12:40 a.m., a black man by the name of Amadou Diallo was arriving at his Wheeler Avenue home in the Bronx when he caught the attention of four street crime unit cops on patrol. Diallo proceeded to go into his pocket but when he did officer Carroll thought that he saw a weapon and yelled "Gun!" Diallo was told not to go and all four officers began to fire. The officers shot Diallo 41 times and hit the mark with 19. After shooting, they realized that Diallo was unarmed and was apparently going into his pocket for a wallet. A completely innocent man was slain for no apparent reason.

Diallo's funeral took place February 12 and was taken back to Africa for his burial five days later. Following these events, the public outcry began. It was a cry for justice in the black community. In December, the accused officers requested the closing of venue for pending trials feeling that a jury would be too biased in the Bronx. It was granted and the trial was moved to Albany, N.Y. The trial was suspended February 4, the first anniversary of Diallo's death.

The trial began when the four cops took the witness stand and began to testify. Carroll sat on the witness stand and broke down and sobbed his way through, explaining his testimony and recounting the entire situation. The entire trial was a roller coaster ride.

The trial lasted three weeks and two days. The jurors deliberated for two and a half days, finding all four police officers brought against them. When the verdict reading came to completion, Supreme Court Justice Joseph Teresi stated, "The book is closed on this case."

"Being closed is a far fetched assumption. Maybe, that chapter is closed, but the shooting divided the police and the black community. Minorities felt that they were being victimized by the people hired to protect them."

"It was said that the whole ordeal had been a "tragedy, not a crime." How could an innocent man be shot at forty one times, and that not be considered a crime?"

Cape Cod Opportunities
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When the top Accounting firms recruit, they turn to uConn. Shouldn't you?
The Dominican Republic

Delma Carlton
International Club

Dominican (pronounced Dom-in-ee-k?) is an English speaking island in the Windward Island group of the Eastern Caribbean at approximately 15 North and 61 West. However, there is one Spanish sentence that every Dominican knows - Mal encaminado a Santo Domingo: Misserent to the Dominican Republic. It appears stamped in purple ink across many of the letters we receive from abroad. It always has to be emphasized that these are two completely different Caribbean states.

Dominica is perhaps most famous for its tropical rainforest and the many rivers and waterfalls which result from the high rainfall in the interior. Its volcanic origins are most noticeable in the Boiling Lake (one of the largest of its kind in the world) and many small fumaroles around the island (including at least one underwater). There are a number of National Parks or reserves on the island. The 17,000 acre Morne Trois Pins National Park contains the majority of Dominica's above water famous sights - several crater lakes and waterfalls. On the Northwest coast of the island is the Cabrits National Park - one of the unique protected sites of its kind in the Caribbean.

Stunning mountain scenery, tropical deciduous forest and swampland, volcanic sand beaches, coral reef and the romance of a fortified 18th century garrison (one of the most impressive military sites in the West Indies) are linked together with the in 260 acre park. Every inch of the island is covered with history. One of the most popular beaches on the island tells tales of US Naval pioneer Decatur having fought a duel on the beach; Confederate ships defied the Yankee naval blockade there; Massachusetts Whalers used the bay as a depot for half a century; Ann Davidson the first woman to cross the Atlantic single-handed made her landfall there.

The Nature Island of the Caribbean has many wonderful areas to see both above and below. It is so different from the Republic, yet the confusion remains. Every Dominica citizen is resigned to the fact that where ever he/she goes, they have to give a lesson in Caribbean geography. The simplest version goes: The Dominican Republic is the biggest island next to Haiti. We are the smaller one south.

INDIA-The Land of Many Festivals

Delma Carlton
International Club

Dirty and remote, old and traditional, this is an American's view of India. Corruption and political unrest, rapidly changing governments, diseased and populatd is how a foreigner pictures India. However, one has to travel to this land of temples with aboundimg culture to discover its magic and charm.

Walking through the stone-paved streets with open drainage, surrounded by hundreds of people is when you realize the joy of being in a crowd. With so much importance placed on personal space in the U.S., the first instinct would surely annoy an American and he would thank his stars that he was not born in India. But believe me, there lies a pleasure in being hustled in a crowd during a particularly joyous and important festival with so many people dancing and singing.

Festivals play a very important role in an Indian's life. One particular festival - Dusshera. Dusshera, is celebrated during the months of September and October and marks the end of the nine day long war between Ram (the god) and Raavan (the demon). These two characters belong to one of the most important epics in India - the Ramayana - which depicts the victory of the good over evil. The effigy is loaded with crackers of all types and is really a sight to see when it is lit and set on fire.

In the state of Gujarat (a state in Western India), the preceding nine days are celebrated with a lot of pomp and show. Women come dressed up in their traditional dress - the Ghagra Choli, which is specially made for the occasion. This dress has many different colors blended in beautiful patterns with small mirrors, beaded and shells added for giving it an elegant look. It is really nice to watch the beautifully clad women and the traditionally dressed men dance all through out the night to the beat of a mix of both traditional and modern music. In the villages people drink a specially brewed liquid called Bhag, which slightly intoxicates them. The mood after the dancing session is totally upbeat and the whole atmosphere during those chilling winter nights is very intoxicating and engaging.

Words cannot explain what the eyes see. To experience the real thing you have to be there.

TIAA-CREF's tax-deferred solutions can help you reach your retirement goals faster.

When you're investing for retirement, the advice "never put off until tomorrow what you can do today" doesn't apply to taxes. That's because investments that aren't taxed by taxes can add up to significantly more money for you—money you can use to supplement your pension and Social Security.

Let our consultants show you all the advantages of tax deferred, or call us for a free tax savings calculator.

Supplemental Retirement Annuities (SRAs), IRA and other tax saving solutions—along with TIAA-CREF's low expenses and solid investment performance—can help you invest tax smart today so that you can reach your retirement goals faster in the years to come.

TIAA-CREF
Ensuring the future for those who shape it.

1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-cref.org/minn
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Hot Jobs!

SIZZLING SUMMER JOB FAIR

HARBORSIDE REC. CENTER * FRIDAY, APRIL 14TH * 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

New England

Spikes Fish Market & Restaurant is in search of cooks and waitstaff for their New Jersey shore locations. Marlboro, Point Pleasant Beach & Belmar, NJ

New York

Six Flags job openings: supervisor, unit manager, warehouse support and catering manager. Jackson, NJ

New Jersey

The Pequot Inn is looking for grill cooks. Come to Fisher Island, NY

Fisher Island Club is looking for: snack house manager, pantry helper, line cook and garde manger. Beautiful Fisher Island, NY

Rhode Island

The Olympic Tea Room is looking for: breakfast, lunch, and dinner line cooks. Narragansett, RI

The Moorings Restaurant is looking for: wine steward, waitstaff, kitchen positions, hostess, busser & barbacks. Newport, RI

Peinstein Inman Theatre Providence is looking for: guest service supervisors. Providence, RI

Kirkbrae Country Club has openings for: cooks, waitstaff, dishwashers, barbacks, hosts, housekeepers receiving clerks, set-up help & locker room stewards. Lincoln, RI

Bay Voyage Hotel is looking for cooks and prep cooks. Jamestown, RI

The Smokehouse Cafe is looking for: grill & line cooks and salad prep staff. Newport, RI

Silver Lake on The Bay is looking for: grill people, waitstaff & dishwashers. Newport, RI

Renaissance Crepe (at Waterfire) has positions involving ordering, purchasing, hiring & managing staff cooking, serving, transporting, equipt., setup & breakdown. Providence, RI

Richmond Country Club needs an assistant chef, boilder & saute station staff. Richmond, RI

Watch Hill Inn needs waitstaff, line cooks, and front desk help. Watch Hill, RI

The Coast Guard House needs hot and cold line cooks, day & night shifts. Narragansett, RI

Scarborough State Beach needs line cooks, counter workers, cashiers, cart servers and food service supervisors.

Paddy's Restaurant needs all front and back of house workers. Westerly RI

NEW ENGLAND

Sodexho Marriott Services has culinary positions in many health care facilities.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bald Peak Colony Club is looking for all culinary positions, waitstaff, bartenders and front desk help. Melvin Village, NH

The Old Salt/Whale’s Tail Restaurant. Openings for ALL positions. Hampton, NH

MAINE

The Colony Hotel needs culinary, baking & pastry, dining room, service and front desk staff. Kennebunkport, ME

MAINE SUMMER CAMP is looking for: kitchen help, service manager, and dining room director positions. State of Maine, various locations.

Lincoln Bay Resort has many culinary and pastry positions! Portland, ME

J.H. Hawk Ltd. is a full service restaurant, hiring culinary, bar and kitchen help. Booth Harbor, ME

SOUTH CAROLINA

Cafe Edgewa has all kitchen positions available. Providence, MA

Distant Shore Enterprises openings: assistant chef, sandwich maker, delivery driver, dining room manager/cashier. Dennisport, MA

Catering by Domenic and Anthony. A premier catering company is seeking prep cooks and dining room chefs. Norwood, MA

The Patterson Club, Inc. is looking for a snack shack manager and a kitchen roundsperson. Fairfield, CT

Foxwoods Resort Casino needs culinary FOH supervisors. Sign up bonus! Mashantucket, CT

Mohegan Sun has many F&B, environmental services, transportation and marketing positions. Join our employee friendly team! Uncasville, CT

The Water’s Edge Resort needs cooks, restaurant and banquet servers, set up staff, bar positions, housekeepers, recreation attendants and front desk agents. Westbrook, CT

Wee Burn Country Club has the following openings: roundsman for line a-la-carte, banquet, and buffet prep. Darien, CT

Woodway Country Club is seeking culinary staff & snack bar managers at their country club and seaside locations. Darien, CT

Sun Valley Company, the #1 ski resort in the U.S. has many summer and year-round culinary and waitstaff positions, including banquet manager. Sun Valley, ID

The Outback Steakhouse is now hiring prep and line cooks. Fun, flexible schedules, competitive wage. Bellingham, MA

The Nashawtuc Country Club is hiring for the following positions: roundscook, snack bar manager, and waitstaff. Concord, MA

The Nantucket Golf Club has opportunities for line cooks and bakers. Siasconset, MA

Normandy Farms Family Camping Resort. Award winning 100 staff member camp ground is looking for experienced professionals to join their kitchen team. Foxboro, MA

Jacob’s Pillow is looking for: sous chefs, prep chefs, waitstaff, bartenders and service help. Exciting atmosphere! Becket, MA

Gina’s by The Sea is looking for line chefs. Dennis, MA

Flowerpower Bakery is looking for bread and pastry bakers (all from scratch), classic french style wholesale & retail. Cape Cod, MA

Cape Cod Restaurants is looking for cooks, sous chefs, waitstaff and front desk help. Falmouth, MA

Belmont Country Club needs people for a-la-carte waitstaff, banquet staff, bartenders & front desk. Belmont, MA

Bart’s Place, Inc. is looking for a full time summer chef. Is it you? Cutty Island, MA

Glen Ellen Country Club needs cooks, prep cooks, bakers, servers and bartenders. Millir, MA

Long Meadow Country Club positions: sous chef, line cook, and garde manger. Langmeadow, MA

Eatwell, Inc. has culinary, bartender, cocktail and waitstaff positions available. Hingham, MA

The Popponessett Inn has culinary, management, banquet, host and set-up staff openings. New Seabury, MA

The Seaward Inn needs roundsmen and sous chefs. Rockport, MA

Wicker Tree Catering openings: prep cook, pantry chef, dishwasher, waitstaff and bartenders. North Falmouth, MA

Starbucks’ Coffee Company positions: shift supervisor & hourly partners. Boston, MA

Mary’s at The Black Skillet needs culinary and varied team workers. Wellfleet, MA

Thompson Island needs servers, bartenders, recreation coordinators, cooks & boat greeters. Boston, MA

Amorii Bar & Restaurant is hiring for: chef, sous chef, pantry cook, line cook, pastry chef and floor managers. East Sandwich, MA

Boston Harbor Hotel has openings for all restaurant positions. Boston, MA

Brae Burn Country Club jobs: snack bar, cooks & waitstaff. Newton, MA

Sodexho Marriott Services has culinary positions in many health care facilities.

NEW YORK

The Pequot Inn is looking for grill cooks. Come to Fisher Island, NY

Fisher Island Club is looking for: snack house manager, pantry helper, line cook and garde manger. Beautiful Fisher Island, NY

NEW JERSEY

Six Flags job openings: supervisor, unit manager, warehouse support and catering manager. Jackson, NJ

NEW ENGLAND

The Olympic Tea Room is looking for breakfast, lunch, and dinner line cooks. Narragansett, RI

The Mooring Restaurant is looking for: wine steward, waitstaff, kitchen positions, hostess, bussers & barbacks. Newport, RI

Peinstein Inman Theatre Providence is looking for: guest service supervisors. Providence, RI

Kirkbrae Country Club has openings for: cooks, waitstaff, dishwashers, barbacks, hosts, housekeepers receiving clerks, set-up help & locker room stewards. Lincoln, RI

Bay Voyage Hotel is looking for cooks and prep cooks. Jamestown, RI

The Smokehouse Cafe is looking for: grill & line cooks and salad prep staff. Newport, RI

Silver Lake on The Bay is looking for: grill people, waitstaff & dishwashers. Newport, RI

Renaissance Crepe (at Waterfire) has positions involving ordering, purchasing, hiring & managing staff cooking, serving, transporting, equipt., setup & breakdown. Providence, RI

Richmond Country Club needs an assistant chef, boiler & saute station staff. Richmond, RI

Watch Hill Inn needs waitstaff, line cooks, and front desk help. Watch Hill, RI

The Coast Guard House needs hot and cold line cooks, day & night shifts. Narragansett, RI

Scarborough State Beach needs line cooks, counter workers, cashiers, cart servers and food service supervisors.

Paddy’s Restaurant needs all front and back of house workers. Westerly RI

NEW ENGLAND

Sodexho Marriott Services has culinary positions in many health care facilities.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bald Peak Colony Club is looking for all culinary positions, waitstaff, bartenders and front desk help. Melvin Village, NH

The Old Salt/Whale’s Tail Restaurant. Openings for ALL positions. Hampton, NH

Middlebury College has several culinary internships. Middlebury, VT
ROTORACT CLUB OUTLINES GOALS

Jim Stapleton
Rotoract

The Johnson & Wales Rotoract Club is still a new club and since it’s for- mation, it has served as an invaluable tool in connecting the university to the commu- nity. For those who have never heard of Rotoract, or know little about us. Our main objective is to promote community leadership and develop international community service programs. We are a well-diversified group of highly synergic people with common views on our place in the community.

The Rotoract Constitution requires one community-service event per year. We consistently raise the bar by reevaluating and setting new goals not only for our members but also for all of J&W. Since September, we have participated in con- junction with other organizations to pro- mote community leadership. Some of the events we have participated in are: Light the Night (Muscular Dystrophy), All American Auction, City Year Serve-A-Thon (City Year), Shots for Tots (Providence Rotary), Friends Forever (Providence Rotary & YMCA), May Breakfast (Travelers Aid), Christmas in April, Habitat for Humanity (American Lung Association & Providence Rotary). Our most recent activity was our clothing drive, which collected and donated 7,500 pounds of clothing.

Through these activities our members gain valuable experience in their cho- sen fields. Our accounting majors learn to maintain an organization’s banking activi- ties, donations and other money-related areas. Our management and marketing majors brainstorm for upcoming events and how to promote them. Our interna- tional business majors, along with all members, have the opportunity to travel to diverse places and experience different cultures.

With a mindset on “global,” we feel that to build on our already strong foundation we need international enrich- ment. The opportunity to apply theories learned in the classroom to various activi- ties gives members of Rotoract added value to their personal assets for entering a competitive work force. It is a great opportunity to expand perspectives on var- ious subjects and develop a moral frame- work with concrete examples.

From May 31-June 7, 2000 six members of Rotoract will be participating in the Rotoract International Conference, to be hosted in Buenos Aires, Argentina. There we will meet and talk with Rotoracts from all over the world to better under- stand the importance of viewing the whole world as one community and everyone’s responsibility to it. We view this journey as beneficial not only to Rotoract, but all of Johnson & Wales University. No other club has attempted to embark on an inter- national journey and we see ourselves as pioneers. The more international students that come to the University, the greater the need there is to recognize diversity. We hope our experience will serve as an example on how to incorporate international activities with international exposure in all clubs.

--The Campus Herald--

SGA Student Government Association

A MESSAGE FROM APPROPRIATIONS

The Appropriations Committee would like to announce to all clubs that all seed money must be received before April 15 or the money will be turned over into the appropriations fund. Also as a reminder, clubs must present proper documentation or receipts in order to receive funds. The following clubs have received assistance from the committee this year: FBLA-PBL, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Sailing Club, Delta Sigma Phi, Tau Epsilon Phi, Junior Achievement, Hit Squad, Dominican Student Association, VICA, Phi Beta Sigma, Accounting Association, Rotoract International, Zeta Phi Beta, Groove Phi Groove, Sigma Gamma Rho, Sigma Lambda Upsilon, DECA, Club Adventure, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Alpha Psi, Special Functions, Zeta Beta Tau, Cake Decorating Club, Alpha Sigma Tau, Ski Club, BPA, NSO, International Club, Latino American Club, and Sigma Pi.

REMEMBER TO ALL CLUBS THAT THE NEXT PRESIDENT’S ROUND-TABLE IS APRIL 17 IN THE MULTICULTURAL CENTER AT 7PM. THIS MEETING IS MANDATORY FOR ALL J&W CLUBS AND ORGANIZA- TIONS. FAILURE TO ATTEND WILL RESULT IN FORFEITING ALL RIGHTS TO APPROPRIATE MONEY FOR THE REST OF THE SCHOOL YEAR. THE SGA PRESIDENTIAL AND VICE PRESIDENTIAL DEBATES WILL ALSO TAKE PLACE AT THIS MEETING.

SGA ELECTIONS ARE COMING!

TUESDAY, APRIL 27
XAVIER COURTYARD &
HAC COURTYARD

Save on Prescription Eyeglasses

$50 OFF
1st Pair of Eyeglasses

50% OFF
2nd Pair of Frames

Plus

With Lens Purchase

Discount not to be used in conjunction with other offers. Cannot be combined. Not valid with any other sale, visage plan or special. Present prior to purchase, offer expires 4/30/08.

Disposable Contact Lenses

$79

4 Boxes (24 Lenses)

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE
NO OBLIGATION TRIAL!

Disposable Colored Contact Lenses

$69

2 Boxes (12 Lenses)

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE
NO OBLIGATION TRIAL!

Emerald Square Mall
North Attleboro (508) 643-2200

trained by MODO

Cohen's
optical

Designer fashions for your eyes
For less

Cohen's fashion optical.

Cohen's fashion optical.

Cohen's fashion optical.
Panthera: Reinventing the Steel

Jose Chanez, arts & entertainment co-editor

A bloody revolution has been declared on the ridiculously crappy excuse for a heavy metal comeback led by flashy pop bands like Limp Bizkit and Tommy Lee’s pitiful garage band Methods of Mayhem. Panthera has figuratively opened the gates of hell and unleashed the blazing flames of musical fury that earned them the love and admiration of their devoted soldiers/fans. Produced by drummer Vinnie Paul and guitarist “Dimebag” Daryl, Panthera’s first studio record in four years Reinventing the Steel (Elektra) is undisputably the long awaited answer to the prayers of millions of metal heads around the globe who just want to rock.

Opening with an evil anthem called “Hellbound” this new CD just pounds down the house all the way through to the bitter end in the last track, “I’ll Cast a Shadow.” Every song has not one, not two, but at least three different militant guitar riffs delivered by the charmingly named “Dimebag” Daryl. It’s very plain to see that he has had a vault of new material building throughout the past few years. These insane 100-mph riffs are so well complemented by the driving, double bass filled drumbeats and hard slapping bass kicks by the rawest rhythm section in metal today. Of course, it is all topped off by the powerful and commanding bark of vocalist Phil Anselmo, who only two years ago, briefly died and was revived from a drug overdose. Judging by the sheer power, aggression and, dare I say, evil that is represented on this amazing new record, I’d say he brought something back with him from wherever it is that he went. Keep your ears open for the first thrashing single “Revolution is My Name,” which has already taken Panthera to number one on every metal chart in commercial and college radio in the short three weeks that it’s been out.

Ozzfest 2000 with Coheadliners Pantera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Palm Beach, Fl. Coral Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Atlanta, Ga. Lakewood Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Raleigh, NC Alltel Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Charlotte, NC Blockbuster, Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Virginia Beach, Va. VA Beach Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Detroit, Mich. Mt Pine Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Washington, DC DC Nissan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Pittsburgh, Penn. PA Star Lake Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Columbus, Ohio Polaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Toronto, Ont. Molson Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Philadelphia, PA Phil. Entertainment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-NYC PNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Saratoga Springs, NY Saratoga PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Boston, Mass. Tweeter Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Boston, Mass. Tweeter Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-Chicago, Ill. The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Milwaukee, Wis. Alpine Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Indianapolis, Ind. Deer Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Minneapolis, Minn. Fleet Rite Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-St. Louis, Mo. Riverport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-Kansas City Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Dallas, Texas Starplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Seattle, Wash. The Acras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Mountain View, Calif. Sac. Valley Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Phoenix, Ariz. Desert Sky Pavilion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Bernadino, Calif. Blockbuster Pavilion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greek Life Student Assistant

The Office of Student Life is now accepting applications for the position of Greek Life Student Assistant.

Qualifications:
- Knowledge of computer software including Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, and Microsoft Access
- Knowledge of and interest in Greek-letter organizations
- Flexible schedule including occasional evening and weekend hours
- Strong organizational skills
- Ability to maintain confidentiality

Position Specifications:
- Level 2
  - $5.65 per hour
  - (up to $3000 annual scholarship)
  - 35 hours per week
  - 48 week position

Interested applicants should submit a letter of interest, a resume, and the contact information for two references to:

George Miller
Greek Program Advisor
Citizens Bank Center for Student Involvement
8 Abbott Park Place
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 598-2843
Deadline: Monday, April 28

Earn $1200.00 Working Special Promotions for New York Stock Exchange Co. Immediate Income No Telemarketing

Toll Free 1-888-650-9095

"Hello, my name is Andy and this is my ad."
Luaka Bop: Zero Accidents On The Job

Kelly Jones
arts&entertainment
co-editor

"ZERO ACCIDENTS ON THE JOB" is an album of festivity. In honor of Luaka Bop Records 10th anniversary and a recent deal with Virgin Records, founder David Byrne releases a two-disc label retrospective. Luaka Bop launched in 1989 with its first compilation "BELEZA TROPICAL." This album created such demand that its production had to be stepped up. To satisfy this sudden explosion, Luaka Bop proceeded to develop and execute more precedent-setting projects. This would include the first U.S. releases of Cuban music in 30 years; the "ASIA CLASSICS" and "ADVENTURES IN AFROPEA" series; the unheard music of Afro-Peru; and the latest exploration, "WORLD PSYCHEDELIC CLASSICS." Luaka Bop's customer response was phenomenal which propelled their growth. Today their artists range from African hip-hop stars to Latin rock gods, from four-eyed soul brothers to pomo Brazilian samba models.

Unfamiliarity with Luaka Bop will certainly change after a session of this album has run its course through your stereo. Artists like Cocteau Twins play "Brumful of Ashes (Fatboy Slim Remix)" and Georgy Tash's "Whoever You Are" is featured from his album "SACRED COW." The single "Rafiki" appears off of the album "A MA ZONE" from African hip-hop's Zap Mama and features Black Thought and Yussouf from The Roots. Other tracks on this album are mesmerizing and, just like other Luaka Bop Artists, they keep one thing in common: they all groove uncommonly hard. Los Amigos Invisibles share their track "Sassy" from the album "THE NEW SOUND OF THE VENEZUELAN GOZADERA." This song puts your mind and step right onto the dance floor with Latin flavor and a funky pop sound that might echo Jamaican royalty. The group King Chango offers a dangerously needed proof that '90s ska can be interesting, innovative and original on their single "Confession." King Chango's unique sound represents their home base of NYC, where they have fused Ska's intercultural Jamaican roots with styles from across Latin America.

Overall this record does an excellent job in marketing the Luaka Bop label by sampling songs from its diverse artists. This album is a must have for any fan of World Music and especially Latin cultural sounds. The most impressive thing about this album is the introduction to such great sounds from Brazil, Peru, Cuba, Africa, and Asia. A must have for any music enthusiast.

East Side Quality Apt.
Near Brown and J&W
Newly Renovated 2-3-4 Bedroom,
Dishwasher, Garage, Disposal, Laundry, Parking, Some Utilities Included.
$650-$1500.

Call 331-2611

Call 331-2611

Harambe Association
Presents...

Epitome of Fashion
Showcasing Styles of the Millennium and Beyond
Help support the "Tswana Watts Books for Fashion" Scholarship Fund
April 29 @ 6pm

Cape Cod Opportunities
Busy Rte. 28 Mashpee - New Seabury area Restaurant Seats 45+ Only $65,000

For Sale
Ice Cream Parlor
Serving Mashpee - Willowbend areas
Just Fill up the Stock
Only $35,000

Falmouth
2 Brand New Capes under construction
Walk to Salt Water Marina
Ready for Summer 2000
Only $159,900

Call Priority Properties @ 1-800-339-6712 or 508-548-4260 Ask for Bob
The Sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau would like to welcome everyone back from Spring Break... a little late. We hope that everyone had a great one! Congratulations to our new E-Board members:

President - Alika Simms
Vice President - Anna Krawczyk
Secretary - Heather Borden
Treasurer - Mandi Ogilvie
Rush - Holly Freshman

Thank you to all the E-Board members from last year... you did a great job! A big thank you to Delta Sigma Phi for a huge success with the bachelor/bachelorette auction. Thank you to all that attended and all the sponsors.

Happy belated birthday to our sister Isabel Salverni! You're almost not a baby anymore! Congratulations to all the new Brothers of Sigma Pi, from your Sisters!! You did a great job guys!!

We would like to thank everyone who participated and donated to our 2nd Annual Walk for Rebbie. It was a great success. All the money raised will be going to our national philanthropy, Rebbie Page Memorial. RPM benefits children with terminal illness at hospitals in North Carolina and Dallas, Texas.

We want to send a special thank you to:
Chancellor Gaede and Tom & Mary Garmody.
Congratulations to all of the new sisters of ΑΣΤ, ΦΦΨ, ΔΦΘ, and ΦΦΘ. We would like to wish ΣΑΒ and ΣΔΛ a Happy belated Founders Day.

We want to congratulate all our new girls: Julie, Jennie, Jessica, Angela, Sama, Michelle, Nicole and Erin. Thanks also, to everyone who came out to celebrate.

The sisters of Theta Phi Alpha would like to congratulate all new members of each sorority. Welcome to Greek Life! Thanks to IFC for doing a great job with the Greek Twister. Everyone had a great time.

Also, Theta Phi Alpha would like to welcome our newest sisters, the Xi class, into a lifetime of sisterhood and friendship. Congratulations to:
Khrissia May
Deidre Spight
Zuzanne Matzkin
Lauren Cucci
Amanda Perry
Happy Birthday to our April babies: Andrea Ferario, Carrie Gabbard, and Angela Blackmore.

To all of my sisters of ΑΣΤ, I would like to wish you all a Happy 102nd Founders Day on April 20. We are 102 years old and still going strong. I can't explain how much the past four years has meant to me. I have the privilege to watch you all grow and become who you are. You all make me very proud to be a Tri Sigma. Sigma love always, Beth

We want you!

Single, 16 page University newspaper seeks talented individuals for reporting and writing news stories around campus and the surrounding community. You: must be dedicated, intelligent, and have strong writing skills. Interested, give us a call!

The Campus Herald meets every Wednesday at 5pm in the C.B.C.S.I. on the third floor.

(401)598-2867 campususherald@j&w.edu
OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE

PRESENTS

13TH ANNUAL

STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS

BANQUET

The annual Student Leadership Awards Banquet will be held on Tuesday, May 9th. The awards banquet is designed to acknowledge the outstanding contributions of Johnson & Wales students who have made great strides towards building a sense of community through participation in club and organization activities on and off campus.

Nomination Packets will be available on Thursday, March 30th. Packets can be picked up at the Student Life Offices at the Citizens Bank Center for Student Involvement or the Harborside Recreation Center (2nd floor).

The deadline to submit applications is Wednesday, April 19, 2000.

For more information, contact Karen Milho at the Citizens Bank Center for Student Involvement or by phone at 598-2804.

---

We make IT happen!

Are you ready to learn the IT business from the inside?

Sullivan Cogliano is an industry leader in software, information technology consulting and staffing for the past 14 years. We are looking for energetic, motivated, and hard working candidates for its Raleigh office.

IT Resource Managers

Responsibilities include:
- Phone calls to our vast database of candidates to determine work status, job availability, etc.
- Internet research to locate qualified candidates as well as new client companies and updated hiring information

Skills Required:
- Strong ability to communicate clearly and efficiently via the telephone
- Candidates should have a strong desire to learn the Information Technology industry in a variety of areas including:
  - E-Commerce
  - Client Server Development
  - Internet/Intranet Development
  - Technical Support and Networking
  - Strong work ethic and people skills
  - Good user level knowledge of a PC including MS Office Products, Internet Explorer, and Outlook Express

IT Resource Assistant

Assisting our Resource Managers in a variety of duties relating to the placement of technical consultants.

Find out why IT Recruitment is so hot!

www.sullivancogliano.com

---

WHAT'S GOING ON?

APRIL 12 - 26, 2000

Wednesday, April 12
CH Released
Bowling & Billiards 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE

Thursday, April 13
Greek Forum 3 - 4pm @ MCC
Appropriations Meeting 4pm @ CBCSI 3rd floor
"Man on the Moon" 9pm @ Rec Center 2nd floor
EARTH DAY
"Plan It, For the Planet" Xavier Courtyard 11am - 2pm

Friday, April 14
UIB Meeting 3pm

Saturday, April 15
Island Fest 2000 - Celebrating the culture of the Caribbean 3 - 7pm @ Pepsi Forum

Sunday, April 16
Catholic Mass 12pm @ Xavier Chapel
"Man on the Moon" 2pm @ Rec Center 2nd floor
SGA Meeting - Election Debates 4pm @ U-Hall Presentation Room
Tai Chi 7 - 8pm @ Rec Center FREE

Monday, April 17
GPC Meeting 3pm @ Rec Center 2nd floor
Creating Excellent Organizations Workshop "Effective Communication" 5:30pm @ MCC
President Round Table - Election Debates 7pm @ MCC
Swing & Latin Dance Classes 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE

Tuesday, April 18
"J" WOO Commuter Connections 10:30am - 12:30pm @ Chestrus & Cafe Commons
Appropriations Meeting 4pm @ CBCSI 3rd floor
Country & Western Line Dancing 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE
Tuesday Night Truth 8pm @ Rec. Center (CSF)

Wednesday, April 19
Bowling & Billiards 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE
VICA Meeting 8pm @ FI Room, Hospitality Center
Wednesday Nite Live Featuring Eric Nieves 9pm @ Rec Center 2nd floor
Passover Seder 6pm @ Pasta Place

Thursday, April 20
Appropriation meeting 4pm @ CBCSI 3rd floor
Sigma Sigma Sigma Founder's Day

Friday, April 21
UIB Meeting 3pm @ Rec Center 2nd floor

Sunday, April 23
Catholic Mass 12pm @ Xavier Chapel
CSF Easter Picnic 1pm @ Gaebbe Commons - FREE
Tai Chi 7 - 8pm @ Rec Center FREE

Monday, April 24
Town Hall Meeting - SGA Presidential, vice-presidential & Finical Secretary Debates 8:30pm @ Rec Center Mr. & Ms. Greek Pages 7:30pm @ Xavier Aud.
Swing & Latin Dance Classes 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE

Tuesday, April 25
Appropriations Meeting 4pm @ CBCSI 3rd floor
Greek Luau 6:30pm @ South Hall
Country & Western Line Dancing 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE
Tuesday Night Truth 8pm @ Rec Center (CSF)
SGA Election Day - all day at Xavier Courtyard & Culinary Commons

Wednesday, April 26
Greek Wacky Wednesday 5pm @ Gaebbe Commons
Bowling & Billiards 7 - 9pm @ Rec Center FREE
Rhode Island is currently trying to lower the Blood Alcohol Content level to .08. Are laws becoming too strict and why?

Student Crowds Spark Student Concern

Dear Editor,

I am writing today because I’m concerned and somewhat upset about a problem at this University, which is our community. The crowds of Johnson & Wales students around the main entrance of John Hazen White, on Chestnut Street, making entry into or exit from that building difficult and less pleasant. Furthermore, the great majority of students are smoking while effectively blocking the path of foot-traffic; when asked to move even slightly, many show a lack of manners that is to say the least, disheartening.

I am forced to wonder about the kind of message that this sends to the outside world. We teach our students that, no matter what area of the business world they plan to enter, the single most fundamental skill is that of professionalism and etiquette. The greater majority of students know that, in the jobs they hold in the future, they will be evaluated not only on their work performance but also, and even more important, on their general attitude. Given that this is the case, why do so many students demonstrate poor interpersonal skills in their everyday lives?

The other important fact of the matter is that students who congregate and smoke in the front of a public building are breaking the law, just as surely as if they were smoking indoors. The laws are there to protect people who do not wish to walk through clouds of cancer causing cigarette smoke. The management of Johnson & Wales must certainly be aware of this, but so far they have not attempted to enforce such laws. There are ways of doing so.

What are other people’s feelings about this important matter? While I would love to see the situation change, I am interested in simply starting a dialogue. That is how the best kind of change begins.

Corey C. Cortez, Freshmen

Making Change

Mikal Morse
Contributor

In the winter of 1997, my search for higher education was well under way. I had a huge list of well-known and not so well known universi ties picked out. I would like to think that I am the type of person who makes decisions about most things based on the hard facts and not all of the glitter and glamour. I remember choosing Johnson & Wales University because it was (and still is) well-rounded school. From my understanding back then, J&W had prided itself in its strong career orientation as well as being very diverse. Growing up in a city labeled “the most enlightened city in the U.S.” I knew how important diversity at any level of education is.

After doing even more research on J&W, I was very excited to read about the many clubs and organizations here. There are clubs based on your major, your background, and hobbies you may have. It seemed like any kind of club you could think, they had. I was especially excited about the Gay Lesbian Bi-sexual Straight Alliance (G.L.B.S.A.) here at the University.

I knew that there are a lot of open-minded people attending and working here. What I did not realize is how much of a dream world I lived in.

When I arrived at J&W I was shocked to find out that the club I was so anxious to join had been disbanded some time ago. While there were great root efforts to get the club back on its feet, I saw no progress at all. When I asked the powers that be why this was, I never got a straight answer. This was very unsettling especially because I saw the need for such an organization. It was easy to understand why an organization like this would have such a hard time keeping itself going through. I have never been so shocked by the amount of people who take a negative stance to Gay Lesbian, Bi-Sexual, Transgender people. I understand that people come from different backgrounds and have many different ways of dealing with things, but you would think that by the time they reached a certain level in their lives, some of the bias and prejudice would diminish.

My vision of what this University is was slowly tarnishing. Another shocking thing that I came to discover was that almost nothing was being done on the part of the University to combat this problem. I can understand that sometimes you can be so distant from what is going on that it is hard to see what happens. A lot of people do not really understand that diversity goes beyond having a multicultural center to celebrate different types of people. There is so much time that we have during the year to do so many more programs. Programs like these that should not be the sole responsibility of resident assistants to facilitate.

What can be done to change these things? Students, as well as administrators, can support clubs and organizations that are for making this University more diverse. A small group of people, including myself, saw the need for the club to be re-organized and put back out there to address the many issues at this University. It took awhile, but that small group of people got a brand new organization up and running.

The Gay Lesbian Bi-sexual Straight Alliance hopes to work with the University to help it see that including everyone in your overall goals will only make you stronger. I do know that there are gay people here at this University. Not all of us are on the front line for people to mistreat or dismiss.

I hope that this editorial has opened up the floor for discussion on this topic. I welcome everyone to e-mail the G.L.B.S.A.T. to let us know what positive steps you would like to take to better the University. We can be reached at gbso@hotmail.com.
**HOROSCOPES**

Aries (March 21-April 19) Your self-confidence helps you face a challenge unlike any you've ever encountered. Your natural honesty could create some problems, so be as tactful as you can.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Resist attempts to stampede you into a decision. Remember, you are in control. Later, share some singing of good music and good food with that special person.

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Others might be stunned at a sudden change of heart. But you need to be true to yourself and face up to your real feelings. A friend offers support.

Cancer (June 21-July 22) You might feel drained of energy by an eruption of negativity from several sources. Fight back by ignoring the naysayers and focusing on your goals.

Leo (July 23-August 22) Moderation is this week's watchword for the Big Cat. Avoid getting into workplace situations that could get out of control. Personal relationships take a new turn.

Virgo (August 23-September 22) Someone may have a hidden agenda that depends on cultivating your trust. Be especially wary of deals that involve secrecy. Expect an old friend to return.

Libra (September 23-October 22) A surprising turn of events opens new opportunities for those who can see past the initial disappointments. Children (not necessarily yours) soon play an important role.

Scorpio (October 23-November 21) Words alone can be misleading. Instead of relying on what others say, you need to check things out for yourself.

Sagittarius (November 22-December 21) that problem in the workplace won't go away just yet, so prepare to endure it for a while longer.

Capricorn (December 22-January 19) A persistent domestic dilemma won't be resolved by wishing it away. You and your partner need to find and face the underlying cause of the problem.

Aquarius (January 20-February 18) Take a much-needed break from your current workload and spend more time with family and friends. A situation develops into an opportunity for travel.

Pisces (February 19-March 20) A sense of confusion soon eases as explanations help clear things up. A friend from the distant past makes contact, raising some surprisingly conflicted emotions.

---

**MAGIC MAZE — SHELL**

G C C Y V R N K G C Z Y S P L
I E B Y V R O L I F C Z W T Q
E N K I T F C Z W U R P M J H
E L C Z O C U S Q N L J G E C
Z X K C R V R T P R N J L H E
Y C A C T A Y E W T R P R N L
K T I O G E C T B Z X W U S
R P A A I C O G M S L D J B
I G E M S G D T B A Y N R M
X W U P E L T R U F T O S A O
T S Q P A O N L N K J H B

Find the load words in the diagram. They run in all directions: forward, backward, up, down, and diagonally.

**ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Cookie</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Taco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>Nut</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>Empty</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>Turtle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

©2000 King Features, Inc.

---

**WISHING WELL**

Wishing Well & Co., Ltd.

Wednesday, April 12

The Campus Herald/ Variety
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**CLASSIFIEDS**

For rent: 3-bdrm apt, full bath, kitchen, living room, garage washer/dryer $500 ft. to culinary campus Call 231-1354 or 946-1788

For Sale: Living room set, Couch, chair, man-tables, Excellent condition, Best offer Call Tony 231-1354

Sports Market Research, part-time interviewers, 21 and older. People who like to be in stores and love flexible schedules. Performance Research (401) 848-5893

Student Reps Needed Now! Earn Up to $300 per week with PT promo work on campus. No experience will train. (800) 992-2121 ext. 300

East Side: A+, newly renovated spacious Apartments & Townhouses, 1,2,3,4 beds, Dishwasher, garage, security system, laundry. Several locations available, Hope St., Governor St. & Waterman St. and many more. Starting price $550 & up. Available 6/1 or 9/1, 800-799-9858

House for Rent, Modern 3 or 6 bed, 1.5 bath, wall to wall carpet, dish-washer, ceiling fans in living room. Private sun deck off back of house, ADT security system, security lights, parking for 3 or 6 cars, call (212) 337-2929

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! Student Earn $375/$75 weekly processing/sales/marketing medical QO cards from home. Experience unnecessary... we train you! Call Medicaid 1-541-386-5200, ext. 300

Super Large! 2 Bedroom apt. Living room, Dining room & Kitchen, Hardwood floors through out. No utilities, parking. Close to downtown. $600 per month. Contact George (401) 273-1117

Large 2 bedroom, Kitchen, Living room & Bath. Semi private terrace, Heat & hot water included. $600 per month. Contact George (401) 273-1177

House for Rent. 5 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Plenty of parking, $1400/month utilities not included, Available June 1st. Contact Anthony @ 946-8222

Apts for Rent - 4 Bed, Living, Dining rooms and Kitchen, Porch, Yard, parking, $850/month Available June 1st. 1st call 1-903-935-6655

Ruby Tuesdays, now hiring all Positions. Apply within. Swansea Mall, Swansea Massachusetts. For more info contact Ruby Tuesdays @ (508) 678-3343.

East Side 2-5 bdrm, Apts. For June 1st starting at $300 per bld. Includes Utilities, tons of parking, lots of extras Call 272-1799

For Sale! Dell: H-Volume, Hi-Traffic. Located on Park Ave., Cranston, RI. Turnpike, contact @ 785-5354

$10 per Hour Plus Spiffs and Bonus. Earn up to $36 per hour. Simply one of the Best Programs in town. Day and evening shifts available. Call 431-5900.

Cooks: Work at Girl Scout summer camp in Southern RI. Assist in over all camp kitchen operation by preparing and serving 3 meals per day for approximately 200 people. Flexible schedule may include nights and weekends, for an application call Girl Scouts of RI, Inc @ 331-4500 ext 347
BASEBALL CATS CATCHING FIRE, GO TO 6-2 IN LEAGUE PLAY

John Parente  
sports editor

Every team hopes they can get hot as their playoff season approaches. For the Johnson & Wales baseball team, those hopes are very much a reality.

The Wildcats played four of their best games of the year in a pair of doubleheaders that saw them sweep over two Great Northeast Athletic Conference opponents last week. The wins catapulted the 'Cats into a second-place tie in that league standings, and buoyed their hopes as the GNAC playoffs get closer.

Johnson & Wales beat Emerson, 7-0 and 12-0, behind near-flawless performances by their top two pitchers, juniors Ken Scholl and Jason Minnasi. Two days later, the 'Cats beat Daniel Webster, 7-1 and 9-1, as freshman Mike Hall and sophomore Chris Husencia were almost as good as their junior pitching counterparts.

Scholl pitched the gem of the four-game win streak. The lefty from Fort Wayne, Indiana, twirled a two-hitter at Emerson, and never allowed a runner to third. Scholl struck out eight, and didn't walk a batter in wrapping up his third win of the year.

Minnasi wasn't far behind. His six innings of work included nine strikeouts, and he allowed only three hits before he gave the ball to freshman Tony Pacchione, who worked a scoreless seventh.

The Wildcats put together 13 hits in each game. Senior third baseman Alberto Gonzalez continued his assault on the GNAC batting title with three hits in the first game and two more in the second. Husencia, who has been playing right field regularly over the past couple of weeks, also had three hits in the opener and two in the nightcap. Hall, Kris Landry, and John Muszkiewycz also had two hits in the first game. Dave Santos and Tom McLain had two hits in the second against the Lions.

The Wildcats spotted Daniel Webster a 1-0 lead in each of their two games, but the Eagles were no match for the rocking 'Cats. Consecutive singles by Muszkiewycz, Gonzalez, and Tom McLain produced three runs, and Husencia drove in a fourth, as J&W erased the one-run deficit and took a 4-1 lead in the second.

Gonzalez, known for his power hitting, started everyone in East Providence when he led off the fourth with a bunt single. But that hit ignited a three-run rally that salted the game away. Freshman Ian Laughter knocked in a run with a bases-loaded single, and Landry, whose bat is coming alive, sent two more across to complete the scoring.

Slaughter finished with three hits, including a sixth-inning double. Gonzalez also went three-for-four, in J&W's third straight 13-hit game.

In the second Daniel Webster contest, the Wildcats again scored their runs in a bunch. Down 1-0 in the fourth, Hall's single was followed by a double off the bat of red-hot Ken O'Neill, who contributed with his fourth multiple-hit game of the year.

Slaughter's missed play at second base gave J&W a 2-1 lead, and Pablo Canabalbo made it 3-1 when his infield roller was also botched. The Wildcats went on to ?ack six hits around Pierce, but Husencia made it academic with a solid performance on the mound.

Husencia retired the first six men he faced. Then, after allowing his only run in the third, the sophomore rightly went on to allow only one more runner. He retired eight in a row to end the game, and finished with two strikeouts and no walks.

As Coach John LaRose continues to settle into his rookie season, the Wildcats have four more huge league games this weekend, all in Vermont. The Wildcats face Southern Vermont on Saturday and Norwich on Sunday, before they get back to Pierce for nonleague games with Anna Maria and Curry.

Ladies Softball Puts Up Incredible Fight

John Parente  
sports editor

Funny how intercollegiate sports works sometimes. Take the Johnson & Wales softball team, for instance. They may not have a lot to show for their season's worth of effort, at least in terms of wins and losses. But you can't tell that to their opponents.

Last week was a great example. The leaders of the Eastern Division of the Great Northeast Athletic Conference, Emerson, came to Pierce Field to take on the Wildcats. Emerson was 17-6 overall. The Wildcats, who had one win in their first 18 outings, played one of the GNAC's best teams to a virtual standoff, until the last inning, when Emerson scored three times to beat J&W, 4-1.

Just a couple of days before that, J&W's Laura Hutchinson pitched a three-hitter, only to lose to Western Division-leading St. Joseph College, 3-0.

Then, last Saturday, the Wildcats were down 2-1 to Albertus Magnus, which came to East Providence with 15 wins. The Falcons scored six in the last inning to beat J&W, 9-3.

It's just one of those years, when things just don't go the way they could. Hutchinson has had some outings that rank among the best the GNAC has had all year. Christine Loring, the Wildcats' junior catcher, is enjoying her best year ever, hitting .313 over the team's first 20 games. Libby Johnson, Tina Tepan, Amanda Rushton, and Michelle Killen—all sophomores, have all improved over their first year. Cindy Halloran, Allison Pidgeon, Camerena, and Natalie Tohn have all made major impacts in their rookie year.

And maybe that's it. With a team made up predominantly of sophomores and freshmen, maybe the Wildcats are just going through growing pains. But don't tell that to their opponents, because time and again, Johnson & Wales is giving them all they can handle.

The Wildcats head to Vermont this weekend to face Norwich and Southern Vermont. Wins over the two Northern New England teams could still allow the Wildcats to sneak their GNAC season into the first round of the playoffs. The top four teams in the Western Division will advance to the April 27th first round.
Mens Tennis
Triumphs with New Members

John Parente
Sports editor

Last year, the Johnson & Wales men's tennis team went undefeated in its 12 matches with some of the best talent Dr. Allan Freedman has ever coached. This year, the team—led by the incredible Ahmed Hassan, the team's top player—are gone. Gone too are various players, including stars Peter Komerup, Daniel Soepjen, Ron Raviv, and several others. But this year, like last year, JW is a very formidable tennis team. The names have changed, not the results. Johnson & Wales whitewashed Curry College, 9-0, then won its Great Northeast Athletic Conference opener over Suffolk, 7-2, behind a virtually new cast of characters.

Nick Daugherty, Rob Pleva, and Shachar Gat are being counted upon to build upon the successes they and the others enjoyed last year. The three make up half of JW's new lineup, and the three have all moved up in the team's singles lineup.

But so far, it hasn't been bad at all. Newcomers Jordan Payner, Greg Powell, and Cedric Bergauer came up big with singles victories as the Wildcats knocked off Suffolk. Payner's victory at number-one singles against a superlative opponent was the start of a very good day for the newcomers. Powell, playing at number-four, came up with a gritty third-set win, while Daugherty also played through a singles marathon to pick up a key point at third-singles, 6-3, 6-7, 6-3.

Payner and Powell then teamed at number-one doubles and beat their opponents, 8-5, while Gat and Pleva teamed for victory at third-doubles, 8-2. Their veteran experience will be a huge plus if they stay in that doubles slot.

If there's another big plus, it's the depth that Freedman has at his disposal at fifth and sixth singles. Against Suffolk, Bergauer played the five, and Gat played at number six, and the two batted two-to-three in their opponents' identical 6-1, 6-0 matches.

There's still an awful lot of tennis to be played, and Western New England, the pre-season Great Northeast Athletic Conference favorite still looms in JW's future, but this doesn't look like a rebuilding year for the 'Cats or their coach.

Instead, they're just tweaking what's become a very powerful tennis machine.

THE REMAINING SCHEDULES:

BASEBALL:
April 15 at Southern Vermont (2)
April 16 at Norwich (2)
April 18 at Roger Williams
April 20 at Anna Maria (4:30, Pierce Stadium)
April 21 at Western New England (2) (12:30 Pierce Stadium)
April 22 at Curry College (12:00, Pierce Stadium)
April 25 at Becker College
April 27 at GNAC Quarterfinals (time and location TBA)
April 29 at GNAC Championships (time and location TBA)
April 30 at Bryant College (1:00)
May 1 at Rhode Island College (3:30, Pierce Stadium)
May 2 at Framingham State (3:30, Pierce Stadium)

SOFTBALL:
April 15 at Norwich (2)
April 16 at Southern Vermont (2)
April 20 at Suffolk (4:00, Pierce Field)
April 27 at GNAC Quarterfinals
April 29 at GNAC Final Four (time and location TBA)
April 30 at Bates College
May 1 at Rhode Island College (2) (1:00, Pierce Field)
May 2 at UMass-Boston

MEN'S TENNIS:
April 15 at Albertus Magnus
April 17 at Becker College (3:30, location TBA)
April 20 at UMass-Dartmouth (3:30, location TBA)
April 22 at Emerson (1:00, Moses Brown)
April 25 at Salve Regina (3:30, Moses Brown)
April 29 at GNAC Championships (at Norwich)
Need a quick snack? A lite lunch? A hearty meal? A sweet treat? From Abu Turkey to Ziti, The Arcade has it all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu-Turkey Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggregate with Beet Puts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Sour Cream Brussel Pie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprikos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch Delux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; Egg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Virginia Ham Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baguettes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balouvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Stew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; Beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus Burger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Forest Pils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Piroli Radicchi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camembert Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calzones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken McNuggets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Noodle Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Sticks with Broccoli in Garlic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chunk Cookie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Reganisch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam Chowder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese Coolant Cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Sunrise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Cookie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombian Detail Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Baca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comol Beef Royboli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comol Beef Harnd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Cheese Brownie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crepons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill and Onion Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolce Vita Omelet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumpling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddo's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg McMuffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Grain Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Toffee Cream Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Hill Signature Sub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fett-U-Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focaccia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Fruit Tart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Samphalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshly Bussedn Lemonade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Freeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Smoothie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mountain French Roast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Chicken with Honey Mustard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham &amp; Cheese Calzone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburgers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham &amp; Cheese Piatze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelnut Decaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Dewel Sauc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot &amp; Sour Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Veggie Pocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Soda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasagne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Fat Chicken Angel Food Cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaronesia Chocolate Chunk Cookie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Bars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Clam Chowder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meatball Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Platter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteo Sampler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milanesque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornernine Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha Mattness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Style Cheese Cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Fashioned Donut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive and Dill Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panpani Mel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Muffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Butter Cheesecake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanun Pecans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penne with Chicken Parmesan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple Muffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philly Cheese Steak Sub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounded Mushroom, Goat Cheese &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Pepper on Focaccia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Sweet Bread French Toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Rosemary Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pummeled Riger Cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry Mousse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Raspberry Filled Doughnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben with Sauerkraut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Pil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Stuffed Grape Leaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigatoni alla Luciana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Egyptional Return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Turkey Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoye Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek Kabob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Cream Apple Pie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourfrei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprankling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Pea Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stemmbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffed Peppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Dried Tomato Rosemary Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuhni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Surfie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Smokehouse Signature Sub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Salo Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey &amp; Rice Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ula-Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulagi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unea-Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Chili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chocolate Apricot Tone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widdeljerry Cream Cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonton Soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arcade: America's first indoor marketplace
A Johnson & Wales University Facility

65 Weybosset Street • Providence, R.I. • 598-1199
Monday – Friday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday, June – August: 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Saturday, September – May: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.